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DOWN AT THE ARCADE? 'b 

prioril;"" '"The grJphics lia\'l.~ improvc<l bUI 
the gamerl:.y hasn't changed. &J ~uu'rc lead 
1u expect more and then you reel le1 do ..... o 
.... hen n doesn', deli\er,"' JOII Hare. 

RtHttbow,JI.,mls, ,he but . .... IInode ? A!I,h, 
Ir...te-rk sec .. t, of the early "onks. 

Thert' art' g~"'<."S ", I\;('h buc~ 1h" [rend antl 
/(U;tlIH)lI' f~I""ds i~ an Ideal c~3mpk Here the 

formula of lhn.."1! k"cl "·orld~. guarded b) 11 
00", alien ...... :.' turned on u, t.c:ad "llh the 
Inclusion of huge numtx·~ of -.cerci room. and 
lnd:~. You'<.! need 3 ,"<'Ighl) u'erurof! 10 rind 
[h.-m all du"o ~llhl' W'Cu The only alterna
live "3, [U grJb a cop~ of the COIl'CI"U>n and 
gel ,[ud In al home. Progr .. mn..:I'o Grof1gold 
made I(m"bt"" f'/(Jrnb a cr .• cking game and to 
lhl~ da) It', hailed a~ the bc.1 uf all time! 

Thc (!a"K'<. "hen codt.'d " 'cll. benefi t 
from con"c"J<1fl and home play. Hac)'oo can 
really gel 10 gnp' "nh the foibles of each 
ahen. ",hal )('!Ur u~n"lt will do nul. or how 
tu beat the f;!.~I"'~ll:ar un Ihe drcuil. The games 
n~'Cdn'l e,en Io()~ 'paN:. a, lung as tJ1.(,re·~ the 
ba" ... urnicr;l:md,ng IhJI graphics <Ire trim· 
ming' not rc.ltUfC'. the game has to come r,,.,.,l. 

"Now..da~, ,t', gelling like Swck. AilKcn 
and W:m:rm.ln. lhty know lhey ... an pUI 

machu>cs ('!UI there Ihm "ill \ell well, if nOI 
bnlllamly. lbere', nu Intenl;,"e IU innovate" 
comment>. Jon !I.m: Modem mal'.hine, have 
begun 10 folluvo pro'~n forl1lula~. "herea, tik.' 
earlier clas~~ ("'otabh,hed them. JU St Ix-cau.,., 
the) "ere fiN.. though, doc,n'l automatically 
mean thal Uw:} "en: lhe be'l. yct fur l1I:ooy lhi. 
I' the ca:.c: Tht llO'ciL}' facwr ha~ been crudl'rl 
II}' lime and the 1II{):icm machines definitely 
"In h:md~ down on h:mJwarc. '"lIe gallic, 
lhem><'h ....... though. can be found :11 !il1U11.·e in 
lhe d,bSIC"'o and con' er-ion, of them. untaimed 
b) the rommcrelal TC'traims In effect now. 

Gellmg w...: game, for Ihe Amiga can 
pro"e tnc~}, na~ ,mpe,,,,bl ... in the ea>-C of 
T,m,>t'sl , but are "orth Ihe tmublc, providing 
hours of SImple, ~~ challengmg fun. J'~ e;th.:r 
I'D. ron"er-Ion Of adaptatlun tbe fI.'Com· 
mended lilies c:.plu"" the 'pint or the cla,sie 
arcades. l ky are a pomtlc" J'l"'lh .bm;ed 
challenge. e,'cr "'01, mg ,nlO J mo .... mmd· 
twisting ("oct ion Ic,t A, gJlm:,. Ihe) arc Ihe 
1,,:orucK on whkh mOSI modem an'ad" ha,,, 
bc1:n de,'eloped and gelling tu gnp. "I\h tlk:m 
pro,-id;:, idc:tllrJ ining for lllo: ne" rcka,.,..,. 

The cl as~ic arcades de>Cf"\c lool.lI1g up ~, 

pri~lillC examples of good game d~"Sign. The} 
ha"" a ,ingular purpose: ent"I'1ammem and 
nothing mu,..,. It ;~ tbcir lack of !oOptll,"callon 
Iha! l1lukc~ them plu)'ublc. If yoo',c """,n the 
COI"Crdi,k and lhuugbl it was d i"lppmnllng. 
"Ju 'l old galllC'!" gi'e it a bla~l, in five nlln
ute, yuu'lI be a~ hooked. And that' s a prol1ll>C. 
' l"lley arcn 'I old. they'vc ju.'! been rC~lll1g. 

WHERE TO NOW? 
Can arc&des take 11 any lurther? Robolron and ~ mlltlders have both been ~up and made ready lo r 
anolher dec:ade. StHl, ever·mon! complex hydraulic cabinets are built. bIgge<" screens are utllised and other gad· 
!lG1I ara employed 10 make you wanl 10 play. But the games have reached something of a plateau, stressing 
either a new twist on an otd theme or revfyfng a currently lnactiYe lonnat. Is ~ nothing new that lhe arcade 
machine designers can offer us? 

VlrtuaUIy and Virtual Reality systems offer new gamH systems 1III'here ditferflnl techniques are employed. 
This opens up ..noIe new avenues 01 
non-slmul,,1on vector games. PlllyeTl 
wlU finally be lreed from the rutra!nt 
01 having to stare straight ahead, or 
turning lhe ef1t1re craft to took et ..... 
vwhere. Using the sll-do'NTl unli and 
headset, game. IIka VTOL are already 
lorcing playera to finally utilise their 
long suppressed urge 10 move while 
playing. You have 10 scan the . kies 
above and behind to pick up Incoming 
ene-rny lighter •. 

V-II ",oIily, i. illM woy eIaeod? A MW m_ly ,"Ira '- jonl beee..,...et! 
.. I'" T. lKodero, L~ III la,1 beoI lOt .. w a-o -.I m-lily ".1_ ... 

New skill s, espechllly being able 
to manipulate two joysticks simultane
ously, will h.ave to be stressed by 
c\f:t;lgne<s H the VlrtuaHty isn 'l lust 10 
be another lancy cabinet. It hili lhe 
potential to be the next wave 01 
cotn-op gaming IInd 111111 could prove 
very lnllllfMtlng ; ever conSidered 
Vlrtultl 1rI .. ~s. thought about 3D 
Deflllftder or mused on Pac·M;9n wllh 
vector graphic.? 
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I was an arcade junky! 
Well, I was an average guy with average hobble •. I played a 

bh of pinball , did a lew slots bill nothing outrageous. 
Well. one day at school. a bunch 01 my males said 

they _, going down !oYm to play something 
called ~ Inv/tdttrs. I'd nave!" done anyth ing 

like this belore, but I lagged along. Thought It 
mlghl be a laugh! 

The arcade wa •• Itrange, myaterlous 
place. It was dark and smoky, like some green 
neon den. Well. t watche<l some 01 the olher 
guy. play this strange electronic game. They 
seemed to enjoy It. but their laces were blank 
as they stared al the screen IInd they kept 
twitching. As II physically moving meant 
their ·BII .. ' 'ItOuld move faster, 11 ume 10 my 
lum and they all}eerfld saying I was chicken H 

I dldn', do at least one game. So I played. 
I rolled up my sleavu, gOI the lOp 

ready and forced 11 In. Suddenly lime slowed 
down: the light. and not .. became one and I was 

InJnsported to anolher 'HOOd. A menacing world 
...nere slrange squal creatures were trying 10 kill me. I 

was seared, but thrilled 100. as \lie lought hlgh-leeh duel. 
to the death. Wham! n wa. suddenly all over and I wa. relurned 

back to the arcade, apparently I was dead! Well I lell drained. but strangely exhilarated. I had 
10 have another go. Now! 

To start writh _ only played .t _kends; you know lor III break. a chance 10 work off IIny 
lru.tration .. Then, one dark day -.omeone "'id I should have. sl\ot al Defender. I'd 10yed 
with a lew stronger games belOl'a, I'd dofte a bit 01 Scramble. could handle the occasional 
spot 01 Asteroid., hell I could even cOpe with T~~.t, but this baby was real different. 
Defendet"atlll my mind and my money, 

The fir. 1 ""sh was the speed, the second was the IIre-po_ bul bolh were !lIIed with an 
811-pei'\ladlng sense of lerror. The aliens _e coming en masse, my scanner .howed me thai, 
and they _e after my people! Smart bombs were the .Imple an __ r 10 any problem. worth 
using lusllor the eoIours. 

I was hitting Defendef twIoe • day. Just to suy r>ormal. I'd .It at home re-enacting failed 
teehnique1i In my head. c.leulaling the besl lime 10 use a amart bomb. Welllhe $Iory gets sad 
t..-r., I ..... nl from ono WlllilIIm's rnochlno 10 another:: from DeftmdtH-Io $t.'glllll, trom Sf/Jrgllle 
to Robotron. EKh was mon! po..vertully addictive than the tasl. YOtl can·t live like that and I 
degeneraled Into an allen-aJaylng fiend, IYho lived to blasL 

That wa .... ven years ago and _11, nothing 's reaUy improved. My need lo r neon and 
splatter weapon. ha. led me to the periphery 01 aoelety only working In jobs where my horrl' 
bIe addiction wouldn't be nollced. NOVf I'm a games }ourno', Nuff .aldl 


